Substantial bone loss in revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a challenging clinical problem. As implants fail, host bone is lost as a result of a combination of stress-shielding, osteolysis, instability, implant failure, and/or infection. This problem may be augmented by bone loss during removal of the failed implant. Options for reconstruction include metal augments, cement with screws, autografts, allografts, and tumor prostheses ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0013], [@CIT0007]). Impaction bone grafting (IBG) is another treatment option. This technique was originally used in revision hip arthroplasty ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0018], [@CIT0014]). It has later been modified for use in revision knee arthroplasty. A number of authors have reported successful outcome with this technique in revision knee arthroplasty ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0003], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]). However, these studies had a small number of patients and had limited follow-up times of 3 to 7 years. We have reported encouraging 2- to 9-year outcome in 30 patients revised with IBG ([@CIT0016]).

We now report the 6- to 13-year results in 29 of these 30 patients who underwent revision arthroplasty of the knee between 1996 and 2006.

Patients and methods {#ss1}
====================

Between 1996 and 2006, we performed 920 revisions of rotational or hinged knee arthroplasties (LINK Endo-Model) at our institution. In about 240 of these cases, extensive bone loss was noticed during revision. The majority of reconstructions were performed with various techniques such as bone cement alone or combined with structural allografts, metal meshes, hydroxyapatite (HAp), or an allograft-bone/hydroxyapatite mixture. This study dealt with the subset of 29 knees in 29 patients (11 total, 18 partial revisions) in which IBG alone was used to reconstruct major bone defects. The average age of the patients was 64 (43--81 years) at the index operation. A rotational knee was revised in 10 patients and a hinged knee prosthesis in the remaining 19 patients (LINK Endo-Model). In 25 patients, at least 2 major revisions had been performed before the index revision ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The indication for the primary knee arthroplasty was idiopathic osteoarthritis (OA) in 25 patients, posttraumatic osteoarthritis in 2 patients, and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in 2.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case no   Number\        Revised\                                  Localization\   Device\                                      Radiologic\                                 Follow-up\   Failure mode
            of previous\   implant**[^a^](#T1-F1){ref-type="fn"}**   of IBG          implanted\                                   finding at\                                 years        
            operations                                                               during IBG**[^a^](#T1-F1){ref-type="fn"}**   follow-up**[^b^](#T1-F2){ref-type="fn"}**                
  --------- -------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------ -----------------
  1         2              Rotational                                Femur           Rotational                                   --                                          6            Loosening both

  2         3              Hinge                                     Femur           Rotational                                   --                                          8            Loosening femur

  3         3              Hinge                                     Femur           Hinge                                        --                                          1            Loosening both

  4         2              Rotational                                Femur           Hinge                                        --                                          5            Loosening both

  5         --             Rotational                                Tibia           Hinge                                        --                                          6            Loosening both

  6         2              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        --                                          1            PJI

  7         3              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        --                                          1            Loosening tibia

  8         3              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        --                                          7            Loosening both

  9         3              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        --                                          1            PJI

  10        2              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Rotational                                   --                                          3            Loosening both

  11        3              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Hinge                                        --                                          1            Loosening both

  12        4              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Hinge                                        --                                          1            Loosening both

  13        3              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Hinge                                        --                                          12           Loosening both

  14        3              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Hinge                                        --                                          3            Loosening femur

  15        2              Rotational                                Femur           Rotational                                   Evident incorporation                       9            --

  16        2              Rotational                                Femur           Rotational                                   Unclear incorporation                       11           --

  17        2              Rotational                                Femur           Rotational                                   Evident incorporation                       9            --

  18        2              Rotational                                Tibia           Rotational                                   Unclear incorporation                       9            --

  19        2              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       7            --

  20        2              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       9            --

  21        3              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       13           --

  22        3              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       12           --

  23        3              Hinge                                     Tibia           Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       12           --

  24        3              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       12           --

  25        2              Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Rotational                                   Evident incorporation                       11           --

  26        --             Hinge                                     Femur + Tibia   Rotational                                   Evident incorporation                       10           --

  27        --             Rotational                                Femur + Tibia   Rotational                                   Unclear incorporation                       8            --

  28        3              Rotational                                Femur + Tibia   Rotational                                   Evident incorporation                       6            --

  29        3              Rotational                                Femur + Tibia   Hinge                                        Evident incorporation                       12           --
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**^a^**All Endo-Model prostheses

**^b^**According to de Waal Malefijt et al. (1995)

All knees were revised for aseptic loosening of the components. In all cases, a periprosthetic joint infection was excluded by preoperative aspiration and culture of synovial fluid.

The ENDO classification was used to quantify the grade of the bone defect with regard to the type of knee prosthesis ([@CIT0009]). 6 knees had type-1 defects, 10 type-2, and 1 type-3 defects in the femur; 8 knees had type-1 defects and 15 had type-2 defects in the tibia. We also classified defects according to the Anderson Orthopaedic Research Institute (AORI) classification system ([@CIT0006]). The defects would correspond to 35 type-2 defects and 4 type-3 defects (2 femur; 2 tibia).

Surgical technique {#ss2}
------------------

In all patients, a single shot of antibiotic with a cephalosporin was given preoperatively. All revisions were performed through a midvastus or subvastus approach. A complete synovectomy and removal of all granulation tissue was performed. The loosened components were removed along with all cement. The defects and the sclerotic base were curetted and reamed. Impaction bone grafting (IBG) was performed according to the method developed by [@CIT0019], as described previously ([@CIT0016]). We used femoral head allografts (mean 2 in each patient) from our bone bank in all cases. The allografts were all heat-treated by thermodinfection with the sd-2 lobator system (Telos GmbH, Marburg, Germany). After thermodisinfection, the allografts were stored at --80°C until transplantation. The allograft reconstructions were placed on the femoral side in 6 cases, on the tibial side in 12 cases, and on both sides in 11 cases. No metal meshes or structural allografts were used. The revision implants were cemented with refobacin bone cement (Biomet, Germany). In 18 cases, a hinged prosthesis was implanted and in 11 cases a rotational prosthesis was implanted (LINK Endo-Model). Postoperatively, weight bearing was limited to 20 kg for 10 weeks. Thromboprophylaxis was by use of low-molecular-weight heparin.

Outcome measures {#ss3}
----------------

The clinical follow-up in the 15 patients with a reconstruction that survived was accomplished by standardized radiographs and by clinical examination using the Knee Society score (KSS) and WOMAC score ([@CIT0002]). 4 patients had their follow-up evaluation by telephone interview, as they could not appear in person. The knees were rated as excellent (85--100 points), good (70--84 points), fair (60--69 points), and poor (0--60 points).

Pain, stiffness, and physical function are the 3 subscales of the WOMAC score. Using a visual analog scale (VAS) ranging from 0 to 10 for each item, the responses for 24 items were analyzed. A minimum of 0 points and a maxium of 240 points can be achieved. The WOMAC total score was determined by summing the subscales and the total number of points. In addition, WOMAC score was calculated according to the formula: WOMAC score = sum of points for items × 100/240.

Standing anteroposterior (AP) and lateral views of the affected knee were performed ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Bone graft incorporation was evaluated according to the criteria established by de Waal [@CIT0005].

![Patient no. 17. Clear radiographic graft incorporation at 9 years following exchange of the tibial component and IBG. A. Preoperatively. B. At follow-up.](ORT-84-387-g001){#F1}

Statistics {#ss4}
----------

Data are given as mean (SD). The Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate implant survivorship with 95% confidence interval (CI) using removal or revision of the implant as the endpoint. Statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics 19.

Results {#ss5}
=======

Failed impaction bone grafting cases {#ss6}
------------------------------------

At the latest follow-up, 14 knees with 19 reconstructions had failed ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). 12 of these 14 knees had been treated with re-revision surgery after a mean time of 5 (1--12) years after the index operation, due to mechanical failure and aseptic loosening of the components. A deep infection with *Staphylococcus aureus* led to revision surgery in 2 cases after 1 month. In all failed cases, the surgeon found a lack of incorporation with bone graft resorption in the femur or tibia during the re-revision procedure. In 4 of the failed cases, the patients had had 2 previous revision arthroplasties after the primary implantation. We did not find any correlation between defect type or implant type and survival rate of the reconstructions.

![Patient no. 12. Aseptic loosening of a hinged knee 1 year after revision arthroplasty with IBG of both components. A. Preoperatively. B. Postoperatively. C. Loosening at 1 year.](ORT-84-387-g002){#F2}

Impaction bone grafting cases that survived {#ss7}
-------------------------------------------

In all 15 survived knees with 21 reconstructions (6 total, 9 partial revisions), the knee score had increased from 57 (32--79) points preoperatively to 86 (53--99) points at the follow-up. The function score had increased from 49 (15--80 points) preoperatively to 81 (30--100) points at the follow-up. The mean improvement in the combined KSS score (knee score + function score) was 60 points (p \< 0.001). 2 knees were preoperatively rated good, 3 knees were rated fair, and 10 knees were rated poor. At the latest follow-up evaluation, 10 knees were rated excellent, 3 knees were rated good, and 2 knees were rated poor. Interestingly, the 2 patients that were rated as poor at the follow-up had an improvement of 20 points in each category. The WOMAC score improved from a preoperative average score of 70 (26--98) to 38 (10--91) at the latest follow-up examination (p \< 0.001).

3 of the unrevised knees had unclear radiographic graft incorporation with a vague border of the graft without signs of loosening, while the clinical evaluation with KSS and WOMAC score showed an improvement. The remaining 12 knees showed clear incorporation with no visible radiolucent lines around the component and no signs of significant graft resorption ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Kaplan-Meier survivorship with 95% CI. The endpoint used was any part of the prosthesis removed or revised for any reason. For each time point, the number of knees that survived is given.](ORT-84-387-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#ss8}
==========

This is the first study to evaluate the 10-year outcome following IBG in revision TKA. We found a survival rate of only 50%, which is low compared to that in the available literature ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0016]). A previous study from our institution on these patients found a 5-year prosthesis survival of 76% ([@CIT0016]). [@CIT0012] found no mechanical failures in 48 cemented revision TKAs with IBG after an average of 4 years. In addition, all their cases showed incorporation and remodeling of the bone graft. We only found a clear radiographic incorporation of the bone graft in four-fifths of our cases, which was lower than in the studies by [@CIT0016] and [@CIT0012]. However, these studies had shorter follow-up times. The infection rate in our study was 3/29, which is comparable to that in previously reported studies using other techniques in revision TKA, with reported infection rates ranging from 5% to 16% ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0010]).

The high failure rate in the present study, especially regarding aseptic loosening, may be related to the extent of bone loss caused by the previous revisions. There is certainly a need for a technique that achieves an adequate initial methaphyseal and diaphyseal stability followed by graft incorporation.
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